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Shoe Bargains
Bargains are offered on

our entire stock of Sum-
mer Shoes.

Prices have been mark-
ed down on all Summer
Footwear and early pur-
chases mean a substantial
saving while they last.

Rcfowick'sWoarWcl
Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

Jlarguius Iu Summer Clothing.

;| WEDDING SILVER
)< No more appropriate gift for a
A wedding than silver. A variety
) of handsome pieces specially

1 selected for the purpose is now

| on exhibition at our store.

< Rogers & Bros'
) Knives, forks table and tea

spoons and fancy pieces all

latest patterns.

j BUTTERWICKS
J Cor. Front and Centre Streets.

Sheet MllSiOat Out-RntC I'riees.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer ill

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
alwayß in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds of household utensils.

TV. W. Cor. Centre and Front tits., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES i LIQUORS
FOR FAUII.Y

ANI) MFDWINAL VURI'OHKS.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
arc among tlio finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-

ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Right
TO THE

Point
We always go straight to

the point; no false modesty

about us. We have the
finest stock of Shoes in the
town?we know it, and we

want you to know it. We
have bought them especially
for you. We have every
style in the market, and
warrant all our goods. We
have just the goods for sum-

mer wear?Underpriced for
the sake of introduction.

STAR SHOE STGRE,
Ilium MALLOY, PKOP.,

Centre and Walnut Streets.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallydigests the luod and aid 3
Mature iu strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lsthe latestdiscovercddigest-
ant and tonic. Mo other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Mausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect, digestion.
Prlco 50c. and sl. Largo size contains 2V4 ttroes
small sizo. Book all üboul dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACO' Cb'cago.

Orovor'w Oil.v Drngf Sloi-o.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest linmds of Domestic ami Imported

Whiskey on tale. Freeh Kocluwtoi mid Shen-
andoah Deer and Veunalimr'a Porter on tap.

¥8 Centre street.

train the striking employes and others

from Interfering with the machinists at

work in the company's shops at Drifton.
Robert Raskin, Jr., William Stronix,

Hugh McMenamin, John Ward and Al-

bert Marsh man were also named in the
attachment because of their alleged par-

ticipation in assaults upon the workers.
John Rirkbeck told of alleged Inter-

ference while roturnlng from work on
different occasions. On the evening of
July 13 he was assaulted. Men stoned
him until the Freeland chief of police
assisted hi in to a car. On July 20

Andrew O'Donnell and others, he said,
committed a like assault.

For the striking machinists several
witnesses were sworn, and the defend-
ants testified in their own behalf. The

lino of testimony was that they had
not interfered with the workers, but had
endeavored to persuade the men to quit.

11. A. Fuller and A. 11. McClintock
were for the company and John M.

Carr for the defendants. Judge Hal-
soy's order follows:

"Now, August 3, 11)01, after full hear-

ing, the motion for an attachment
against Andrew O'Donnell, Robert Jen-
kles, Dominick Roczkowski and John
Raskin, for contempt in violating the
preliminary injunction, is made abso-
lute, and attachment is allowed, not to

issue, however, until further order."

Volcd to Remain Out.
A committee representing the Drifton

shop strikers had a conference with
President Stearns, of Coxe Rros. Si Co.,

at Drifton this mornlYig. At 1 o'clock
this afternoon the strikers assembled at

the Municipal building and received the
report of the committee. The meeting
continued in session until after 3 o'clock.

The answer of the company was that
only one-half the former number em-
ployed could be given work at the shops,
and that the present workers would be
retained in the company's employ.

The sentiment of the meeting was
overwhelmingly against accepting the
company's answer, and a vote resulted
in the strikers deciding to remain out

until Coxe Rros. & Co. accede to their
demands or take them back in a body.

On Saturday when a committee asked
for a conference they were informed
by Superintendent Smith that none
could he iiad if any niembcr of the
Dover family appeared on the committee.

Drawn as Jurors.
The following citizens of this vicinity

have been drawn to serve as jurors on
the dates preceding their names:

September 3, grand jurors?William
Kloso, Foster: Andrew Rranlgan, Jos-
eph Harry. Ha/.le; M. J. lleed, Jcddo.

September 9, quarter sessions?John
Gillespie, Charles A. Gallagher, Free-
land: John Hurley, Hugh Kennedy,
Foster; Jacob Lidner, Jacob Daubert,
John W. He.mmerly, Rutler; Frank
O'Donnell, Edward Cannon, David Iton-
shaw, Michael Toy, Ha/Jo.

September lb, quarter sessions?li. L.

11 inkle, Foster; Fred Schleppy, John
McElweo, George Carter, Daniel Devin-
ney, Ilazlo.

September 23, quarter sessions -Hugh
Mulloy, Jr., Freeland; I). W. Jenkins,
lia/.le.

Family Sent to Jail.
A whole family was sent to jail Satur-

day night for a fine and costs amount-

ing to but $13.50. Yesterday Judge
Lynch made out the order for the re-
lease of the prisoners. The family in-
cludes Mrs. Elizabeth McGillowan, her
baby, Agnes, aged 7 months; her sons,

Stephen, aged 7; Andrew, aged 0, and
Julian, aged 20, all of Hudson, this
county.

Stephen was caught stealing apples
from trees owned by John Sikko, at

Hudson. The mother went to the boy's
rescue and a war of words followed.
Sikko had the wlolo family arrested for
disorderly conduct and Alderman Per-
kins imposed the line and costs, and as!
they could not pay he sent them to jail.

Death of S. B. VanHorn.
S. R. Van Horn, for many years a

resident of town, died at noon yesterday
at the home of his daughter in Pond
Creek. Mr. VanHorn was stricken on
Friday ?night with a paralytic stroke,
from which he never rallied. The de-
ceased was the father of James and
William H. Van Horn, of the Third
ward, and Mrs. Frank. Falrchild, of
Upper Lehigh. He lived in town for a
numbey of years, but a few months ago
made his home with onoof his daughters
in Pond Creek.

The funeral will take place at 12.30

o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Services
willbo conducted by Rev. J. I>. Kersch-
ner. Interment at Freeland cemetery.

In cases of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be ail right in a little while.
It. never fails. Pleasant to take, always
sale, sure and almost Instantaneous in

effect. Clover's City drug store.
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BREVITIES

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Schaeffer has sent to the various town-

ship school boards of the state a cir-
cular containing the clause in the gen-
oral appropriation bill which sets apart

$">0,000 to aid township schools and
advises that such high schools bo estab-
lished wherever feasible.

The Union Signal and Switch
Company is engaged in putting in the
block system on the Jersey Central road.
When linlshed this willgive the Central
a block system from Jersey City to

Upper Lehigh.

Levander Krommos, of Upper Lehigh,
and Daniel Sigafoos, of White Haven,

have purchased the grocery business of
(Jeorge Kromines, on Rirkbeck street,

and will assume ownership in the near
future.

Cormac Quinn, of town, has been seri-

ously hurt at Peckville, Lackawanna
county, where ho has been working for
some time. The injured man is a
brother of Mrs. James J. Maloy.

The machinists, blacksmiths and boil-
ermakers employed at the car shops qf

the Central Railroad of Now Jersey, and
who wont out on strike May20, returned
to work today, the company having re-
employed them individally.

Otto Brion, who was injured In Hazle
mine on Friday, died yesterday after-

noon. lie was a saloon keeper In Ilazle-
ton for several years and was well
known in this end of the county.

Miss Jennie Rex, of Mahoning, was
killed yostorday on the railroad bridge
below Glen Onoko. She was aged 17
years.

A. 11. Jacobs, of Ilazleton, who estab-
lished the first bakery in Freoland, is a
candidate for the nomination for sheriff
on the Democratic ticket.

Ilazleton saloon men have begun their
fight against local brewers by importing
carloads of beer from a Now Jersey
firm.

Fifty brush-cutters on tho new trolley
line struck at Drums today for an ad-
vance from §1.20 to §1.50 per day.

The employes of the Star washery,
Trosekow, struck this afternoon for
their pay, which was due on Saturday.

Committees of tho United Minn Work-
ers inspected cards today at the various
collieries in tho Lehigh region.

Contribution boxes for the White
Haven Hospital for Poor Consumptives
have been placed in tho Central and Os-
borne hotels and James .1. Maloy's cafe.

BASE BALL.

Tamaqua team came to town yester-
day to play tho Ilazleton Athletics.
The team did not put up as fast a ball
as the people of town expected. The
Athletics, with the assistance of a few
local men, rubbed it into Tamaqua by
a score of 7 to 4. McGeuhan, of Drif-
ton, played right field for tins visitors
and hit well. In tin; first inning the
visitors' pitcher was injured, but re-
sumed the following inning after Brady,
of the Athletics, made a home run hit
over the left field fence from his substi-
tute.

Tho Tigers will play on Thursday at

Tamaqua.

Drifton and McAdoo clubs will bo the j

attraction at tho Tigers park on August!
11.

With the aid of fifty arc lights, hung
at different heights, tho people of

Chester will witness a night game of
hall tomorrow evening. Tho game will
begin at H.:i(i o'clock, and if tho scheme
is a success it will be followed by clubs
elsewhere.

Buried With Honors.
Michael Pochel, of Drifton, who died |

on Thursday in the Minors' hospital,
was buried on Saturday morning (
with high honors. Three societies of
which he was a member, and one
women's society over which ho had
supervision, attended tho funeral. The
societies were led by St. Ann's band
and marched from Drifton to the Greek
church to the strains of the Dead March.
Draped Hags, church banners and three
priests in full vestments added to the
solemnity of the occasion.

Upon arriving at the church a high
mass of requiem was celebrated, lasting
three hours, after which the remains
were interred in tire Greek cemetery.

The Poor House Farm.
From the Weatlierly Herald.

Laurytown poor farm has boon fortu-
nate in securing many of the rainfalls
that have passed around other sections
in this vicinity during the long hot and
dry spell just past. The hay crop
is abundant and the new barn as well as
all the other buildings will be taxed to

their utmost to store it away. All the
other crops are being harvested in

abundance and Stewart Jacobs is con-
gratulating himself over the successful
outcome of the season's harvest.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
William Davis, an employe of the Sal-

mon Iron Works, is suffering from in-
juries received on Friday by the burst-
ing of a belt. One of the* broken ends
struck him with terrific force, inflicting
three severe gashes in his left side and
severely lacerating two-flog-ers on his
left hand.

Andrew Iludak of Freeland, who was
recently elected treasurer of the Penn-
sylvania Slovak Roman and Greek Cath-
olic Union, has filed his bond for
$12,000 in court. Joseph Johnson, John
Slilgo, Condy O. Royle, Mary Shigo, and
P. M. Sweeny are the sureties.

Ico cream soda at Keipor's.

A two-story structure, 40x05 feet, to

be occupied by the pattern department,
machine shop and oflices, willbe added
to the plant of the Salmon Iron Works.
The present building willbo used entire-
ly for foundry purposes.

John Conahan, whoso term of enlist-
ment as a soldier in Uncle Sam's army
willond this month, is expected to ar-
rive home next October. Mr. Conahan
is doing service in the Sixth artillery
and is stationed at Manila.

A petition to council, asking that
body to take steps to open North Centre
and North Washington streets, from
North to Schwabo streets, is receiving
many signers in the North wards of the
borough.

Among the weddings to take place
this month are Peter Stoitz and Miss
Francis Carter, of Ftaoland, and Hubert
Uonshaw and Miss Rachel Mock, of
Oakdulo.

The Roys' Brigade of TrinityLutheran
church, Ilazleton, are booked to give a
drill on Centre street tomorrow evening.
The brigade, accompanied by the bugle
corps, will arrive herein full uniform on
a special trolley car.

The finest ice cream in town, all
flavors, wholesale and rotail, at Morkt's.

Contractor Lontz and a large force of
men began work on Saturday on the new
room in the Washington street school
building.

The advance guard of the Froeland
Hunting and Fishing Club loft today for
Sugar Run, Rradford county.

Mrs. Wallace, aged 85- yoars, died 011
Saturday at her hoino in Laurytown,
where the family has resided for several
years. The funeral took place this
morning and several Freoland relatives
attended.

James Conahan, of Villanova college,
is visiting his sister, Mrs.'Hugh Malloy.

Rev. Daniel llerron is the guest of his
parents on Front street.

The bans of marriage of John J.
Gallagher, of Silver Rrook, and Miss
Winifred McGarrigle, of Jeddo, were an-
nounced at St. Ann's church yesterday.

Miss Annie Kennedy, of Oneida, is
visiting frionds at Drifton.

James Bronnan, of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends in town.

Tim Boyle, of Philadelphia, is visiting
the Thompson family on South Centre
stroet.

Miss Josephine Campbell has returned
from the Pan-American Exposition.

An excursion to Mountain Park today
by tlio Slavonian Literary Society, of.
town, was well patronized.

Soda water ?all flavors?at Keiper's.
Miss Hannah Gallagher, of Philadel-

phia, is visiting relatives in town.

Charles Wolf, a former employe of
Oswald's store, who left town last Octo-
ber, returned on Saturday evening to

accept a position at White Haven.
Subscriptions to dofray the expense of

contemplated improvements to the
Italian Catholic church are being taken
up by members of the congregation.

J din McCole, of Walnut street,

received a severe injury to his foot on
Friday in No. 5 mine, Jeddo, by having
the member squeezed between cars.

If yon don't road the Tribune's Pleas-
ure Calendar, you don't know what is
coming in the amusement line.

Rev. Fainsworthy, of Scranton, the
new pastor of the Primitive Methodist
church on Fern street, has taken up his
residence in town.

Misses Lily Kelly and Lillian Lundy,
of Schuylkill county, are visiting Mrs.
Killian Miller, on Frout street.

NO DEADLOCK
IN FOSTER

O'Donnell Was Elected So-
licitor oil July 22.

Received Three of the Five
Votes Cast at Meeting on
Above Date?Directors to
Elect Truant Officer.

Solicitor 11. J. O'Donnell, of Foster
township school board, appeared before
the directors at thoir regular meeting
on Saturday evening and presented
proof that the board had re-elected him
at a recent meeting. The paper read
by Solicitor O'Donnell claimed that on
the first ballot for solicitor on July 22

he received three of the live votes cast,

which was a majority and was sufflccnt
to elect hiin. Ho further notified the
board that he would hold it resposiblo
for his salary.

After an investigation of the claim, a
majority of the members agreed that the
point was well taken, and a motion by
Directors Zeistloft and Kcllar that R. J.
O'Donnell be chosen solicitor at the
same salary as last year received the
votes of Messrs. Keller, Mclliigh, Zeist-
loft and Johnson, Messrs. ONeil and
Doudt voting no.

Agents for supplies were prosont and
the committee will examine samples
and compare pricos to report at the
next meeting.

A motion prevailed that the solicitor
endeavor to get $lO per day for each
school building used for elections.

While the roll was being called to vote

on the above motion a very amusing
thing occurred. A well known young
railroad man of Drifton startled the
directors and spectators by rising and
calling for the privilege of a vote on the
motion. On being asked by the. presi-
dent when he became a school director
it dawned on the man that he had made
a mistake and lie took his seat amid
much laughter.

No action was taken in the matter of

placing J. V. Hlghams and Thos. Sar
ricks at the same salary as other gram-
mar school teachers.

The board decided to elect a truant

officer by the votes of Messrs. Doudt,
O'Neil, Johnson and Mclltigh, Messrs.
Keller and Zlestloft voting no. The ap-

pointment went over.
Messrs. Keller and Zlestloft were ex

cused at this juncture, they having some
business to attend.

August Scott, representing the Hobart
Smith historial chart, spoke on the
merits of his article and the board de-
cided to purchase seven charts for the
grammar schools of the district at a cost

of 827.50 each.
The following bills were ordered paid:

it. J. O'Donnell, Esq.. salary, S4O; G. R.

Markle & Co., coal, $3.00; August
Wagner, labor, 82; F. 11. Albert, sup-
plies, 75c; William Rirkbeck, supplies,
$2.05; Lewis 11. Lent/., repairs, $0.85;

Press, publishing audit, $10.80; J. S.
Went/. Si Co., coal, $3 43; S. Woodring,
book, $3.25; Coxe Rros. A, Co., coal,
$10.50; Upper Lehigh Coal Co., coal,
$3 40.

A bill from the Upper Lehigh Coal
Company was laid over for further infor-
mation in regard to its validity.

Strikers Declared in Contempt.
A hearing was held Saturday before

Judge llalsey in the proceedings of
Coxe Rros. Si Co. for an attachment
against Andrew O'Donnell, Robert Jen-
kins, Dominick Roczkowski and John
Raskin for contempt, in violation of a
preliminary injunction issued to res-
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SENIE'S

SUM M E R

SALE
Is the one which you
must attend if you want

to buy Clothing, Hat6,
Caps, Underwear and
Furnishings at the Low-
est Figures in Freeland.
Our large store is stock-
ed with fine seasonable
goods.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House,

S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Fa.

£niAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms land 2, Birkbeck Brick, Fre.laml

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Poßtoffloo Building, ... Freeland.

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brcnnan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Cunipboll Building-, - Freeland.

White Hitveu Ofliqe, Kuno Building, Opposite
J ustofiiee; Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description,

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMcnainin Building,South Centre Sheet.

TAR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVER BIUKBECK'S STOHB,
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick

jyTRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent, for the celobrateu high-grade

Pianos of Ha/.elton Bros., New Yorkcity.

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Kcfowlch Building.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

All business given prompt attention,
Tribune Building, - - Main Street

THIS GUN METAL FINISHED FOUNTAIN PEN LtEE
/ FOR ONE HOUR' S WORK. ""***

ONE THIRD ACTUALSIZE
Boys nial Girls, we willTrust ton. JVo Money Inadrnnr#.

vonMi'iii'"1°"wr lo h,,, "(,, " v n
"tt I'-n. u

>?..11 ao extm On - Jeweled Top i.-mVivi
C nOeßch. When HOI.I, ymiHHIIU U the money ami wo will BM>4you tlioFountain I'. n prepaid.

MtOßl't SI'PPLY CO., 179 Broadway, New York.

WM. Wehrman,
~W~ a,tc3n.nn.als:er.

Repairing a Specialty.
No Trust or Credit.
Next to the Central Hotel.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tinck.
Fresh Lard a /Specially.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

DePIERRO - BROS.
C^IHTEL

Corner of Centre mid Front Htreats.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knufer Club,
Kosenbluth's Velvet, of which we h tve

EXCLUSIVE BALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

HunnesMy Brandy, lilacklmrry,
Gins, Wines, Claret®, Cordials, Pto.

Ham and /Schweitzer Cheese Satulwie.hes,
Sardines, Ktc,

MEALB - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S YIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pis-
try. Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

[IFICTIiIiye ICE CHEAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

fl


